Regular Session Meeting

Wednesday January 22, 2014

Honsey Hall 314, 6:00 PM

BLC STUDENT SENATE

- 18:12 – Will calls meeting to order and leads opening prayer
- 18:14 – Review of minutes
  o Joel moves to approve minutes with minor changes, Jeff seconds, approved unanimously
- 18:15 – Committee Reports
  o Amber moves to table Financial Affairs until after Public Relations, Leah seconds, approved
  o Internal Affairs – presented by Amber Nord and Jenny Lohmiller
    ■ Club Approvals
      ▪ Scholastic Leadership Society – Sergio moves to approve SLS as a recognized club, Joel seconds, motion is approved unanimously
      ▪ Psychology Club – Jenny moves to approve Psychology Club as a recognized club, Jeff seconds, approved unanimously
    ■ Constitutional Revisions
      ▪ Revisions will be discussed this evening (1/22) at 19:00
      ▪ All are invited to help redraft the document
      ▪ Suggestion to recognize more ‘informal’ clubs – it is decided that having an advisor responsible for a club’s actions is imperative
  o Campus Concerns
    ■ Printer Update
      ▪ Jason, John Sehloff, and Dean Manthe will meet tomorrow (1/23) at 13:30 to discuss the implementation of a ‘trial’ printer in Gullixson Hall
      ▪ A possible ‘print-credit’ system is discussed
    ■ Track and Field Picture Box
      ▪ Sergio has contacted Don Westphal, and the two will meet to discuss adding the new display box
    ■ Food Committee Meeting
      ▪ New menu program “Signature entrées”
      ▪ Student concerns were addressed
      ▪ For more information, see Food Committee Meeting minutes
    ■ Gullixson Hall Ovens (3rd and 4th floors)
      ▪ Outdated, needing replacement
      ▪ Sergio has placed multiple maintenance requests through Resident Assistants to have the ovens fixed, but nothing has happened
• Campus Security’s response time to fire alarms has been disappointing
• Dean Manthe will investigate through Maintenance and the Residential Life Office
  o Religious Affairs – presented by Miriam
    ▪ Devotional book subsidy is in discussion
  o Public Relations – presented by Samantha
    ▪ Toilet paper is in progress
  o Financial Affairs – presented by Jake
    ▪ No financial updates
    ▪ No funding requests

- 18:39 – Open Discussion
  o Day at the Capitol
    ▪ Senators are encouraged to begin spreading the word about the event
    ▪ Signups for Senate members to sit at the “DAC signup table” will begin soon
  o Tabling
    ▪ Jenny and Jason will be the next senators to sit at the
  o Luther Hall Redesigns
    ▪ Video game rooms are hardly used for video games, but rather film viewing
    ▪ The condition of the movie room is discussed
    ▪ The possibility of refurbishing the room as a study lounge is discussed, while the movie room will be moved to the third floor
  o Visiting Hours Survey
    ▪ Senators view a survey drafted by Dean Manthe
    ▪ Minor changes are made to make the survey more user-friendly
    ▪ Survey will be sent to students next week

- 19:09 – Sergio moves to adjourn, Jeff seconds, approved unanimously

Attendance: Will Soule, Jason Madsen, Joel Faugstad, Jake Behmer, Sergio Salgado, Jeff Olsen, Leah Kellogg, Jenny Lohmiller, Amber Nord, Samantha Ely, Lindsay Brech, Miriam Henning, Dean Manthe